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ARTHUR REHAN COMBINATION 

In Augustin Daly’s Famous Comedy, 

7—86—8.

Saoure your saats at the box offloe from 10 tot.
Dual’ll»' THE ATE, ----------
,L Comer of Bay and Adelaide streets, 
Engagement for one week of Baird’a iJew 

York Comedy Combination in the 
popular Irish Drama, 

KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN, 
or « Patrick's Eve, in four acts. The tavor- 
lto actress, Miss Lucy Manfred as Kathleen 
Maveumeen. Popular prices, ISc, 21c, 35c, 50c.

The performance to conclude with a laugh
able farce, “My Neighbor's Wife." “
TWTOTTCE.-A GENERAL MEETING OF 
1H the shareholders of the Toronto Silver- 
Rate company will lie held at the company’s 
offices, King street west, on Monday the 5th 
day of January. 1885, at 8 a.m., for the purpose 
of passing a bylaw increasing the number of
liîmîPr? ï2%oï?6* By order of the board. 
JOHN C. COPP, secretary-treasurer.

POVERTY STRICKEN. is JkNO ^

•as ef Ike ruksds Man la Iks Lift Tit «I.A.A.A. Billiard Bsssi-.Ustsie er Trustee and Assignee in Trust, Real Estate 
Insurance, Loan and Rental Agent,

7,2 KING STREET EAST.
>4 ;

bo License.
Frtm tht Venireat Gosetts, JDea »

The case of the revenue department 
against the Montreal Amateur Athletic 
association for keeping billiard tables with
out a license was heard before Police Mag. 
latrate Desnoyers yesterday morning. The 
only witness examined was florice S, 
Tibbs, secretary of the aes 
He deposed that the billihrd tab 
only kept for the amusen 
the members of the ^association, i 
the rates eharged were merely to cover the 
expenses ef the billiard room. Th 
uo intention on the part of the ass 
to derive a revenue from the tables. Last 
year the receipts had fallen si 
the expenses in connection with t 
Hard room, and, although the i 
are very low, as soon as t 
come is found to exoeel the e: 
ture the'charges will be still further re-, 
dueed. By the constitution of the asso
ciation he snowed that none of thei mem
bers oonld derive any benefit 
revenue, as the association is 
from declaring dividends. He 
poeed that by the terms of the charter no 
liquor can be sold on the premises nor even 
taken into the building.

R. D. McGibbon, who represented the 
association, contended that the evidence 
went to show that no profit had been deg 
rived from the billiard tables, and held 
that the association could not be 
compelled to pay a license undér 
the clause of the liquor license act com
pelling a club to take out lioeuses for bil
liard tables. He held that the definition 
of a club under the clause is a joint stock 
company, the individual members of which 
derive profit from the sale of liquor in con
nection with the operation, of billiard 
tables; and held that this could cot apply 
to the M.A A.A., as the members can de
rive no pecuniary benefit whatever from it, 
and, moreover, no liquor is allowed on the 
premises.

His honor took the case en délibéré.

Remember the Bon Marche 
keeps open fill 10 to-night,

Beatrice Betrothed.
London, Deo. 30.—It is reported that 

Queen Victoria has announced the be
trothal of Princess Beatrice to Priqce 
Henry of Battenburg.

Drama et a «reel City.
Joe Howard writes to the Philadelphia 

Prees from New York: A friend of mine 
Was smoking a cigar of breakfast solace 
this morning, looking through the pane of 
wonder upon the street of unoccupancy, 
when he saw a middle-aged man, with no 
overcoat The man looked at hbtl for a 
moment, touched his hat, asoended the 
steps and rang the bell. My friend went 
to the door himself.

■‘What do you want’”
“Work.”
“I have no work for you."
“Won’t you- kindly allow me to clean 

the eoow from your door, steps and side
walk?"

“What will you do it for?"
“For my breakfast.”
Now that tells the story. Here was an 

intelligent man, well dressed, though with
out an overcoat, who wanted work where
with he might fill his own stomach with 
satisfactory food. He cleaned the steps 
with broom and shovel borrowed from my 
friend. He cleaned the sidewalk and the 
gutter, and then he came to the basement 
door for his breakfast compensation. My 
friend had the table put in the far corner 
of the room and an appetizing and satisfy
ing breakfast spread, but the poor devil 
was too chilled to enjoy it. After a while 
he thawed out, and, two or three caps of 
ooffee bracing him, he tackled the liver and 
bacon, the baked potatoes and biscuit be
fore him. Mellowed somewhat, he re
garded my friend, who had smoked and 
fussed around the apartment gently, with 
contemporaneous human interest, where 
upon my friend, who is a man and a bro
ther, said :

“What’s the meaning of this ? Why are 
you seeking employment for this kind of

VLOCAL NEWS FARAORATBRD.

This is a “rum" week for the toper.
The nominations for publie school trus

tees take place to-day,
” Uncle Dick" will be -at home to his 

friends in Clarenoe square tomorrow.
The steamship Polynesian’s mails and 

passengers arrived in the city last night. \ 
< The eastern division court begr 
tings yesterday before Judge Me

Alexander Manning will address the 
electors of St. Paul’s ward in St Paul's 
hall this (Wednesday) evening at k o.m,

Monday evening thieves broke i xi the 
premises of W. G. Harris, jr., rag-dealer, 
of 1 William street, but owing to having 
been frightened away they did not secure 
any plunder.

The game of Polo at the Adelaide street 
roller skating rink last night resulted: 
Torontq, ljrst, second and fourth games, 
Woodstock the third. There will be big 
attractions New Tear’s.

Hannah O’Meiia stole a blanket at the 
model lodging house yesterday morning 
and waa locked up. . . Catharine Fay,
an old apple woman, was held at head
quarters on suspicion of stealing a boot and 

- an upper, found In her possession. She 
said a man gave them to her to sell, but 
•he would not give his name. v

Ri-member the Bon Marche 
keeps open till 10 to night.

Estates managed. Rente coll es ted. Insur
ances effected. Correspondence solicited from 
persons desirous to sell, rent or exchange city 
or Vann property. We have made still further Reductions in 

Prices of OUR READY-MADE CLOTHING, and w 
offer To-day and following days remarkable value * 
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys Overcoats and Winter Suits

z
V -

CIGARS Iition.
•j

were
in its sit- 

c Dougall.
it of Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats i

that
15c. CABLÉ, 6c.

foe. El Padre, 10c.
fs was

iation l .
t

«icrt of 
he bii-

t

CBOTJQ PAIT,)

AND
r Men's Heavy Large and Long Winter Ulsters,idi- '

15c, MODERN. 15c.
the ST. PATRICK S WARDbited

The Most Reliable Brands 
In the Market.

Manufactured Only by

de-
Choice of over One Hundred and Fifty ■

Boys’ “ Nobby Winter Suite!A meeting in the Interests of 
Mr. Manning will he held at 
MinchclUTs Hall, Bloor street, 
on this (Wednesdai) Evening at 
8 o’clock.

'

S. DAVIS St SONS
4Only $2-50, worth from four to six dollars.

Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.

MAYORALTY ! PETLEY & PETLEY V
Crashes la Baslaess.

The following assignments in trust ars 
reported: Ontario—Dresden, Chas. Living
stone,banker; Ethel, D. W. Milne, general 
store; Toronto, J. 0. Dowdell, manufac
tured cigars. Province of Manitoba and 
Northwest territories: Manitoba—Mrs. 
O'Leary, milliner, Winnipeg. Nova 
Scotia—Chipman M. Denton, trader, 
Little River. Prince Edward Island— 
Moses Chassoir, general store, Tignish. 
T*ere-#eïe 3STfailures in Canada reported 

.-to Bradstreet’e daring the past week, as 
. compared with 26 in the preceding week, 

and with 24, 17 and 12 respectively, in the 
weeks of 1883, 1882 and 

e United States there were

1 ’I
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A meeting in the interest of Mr. Manning 
will be held in

ST. ANDREW’S HALL.
pay?”

To which answered the stranger: <
“I was a cleik in Blank t Co.’s,” naming 

one of the greatest dry goods retail firms 
on Sixth avenue, “and have been for four 
years past, on a salary of <25 a week. 
With thirty others I was discharged last 
week on forty eight hours’ notice. I had 
spent all my money, and for the sake of 
ending some to my parents in Connecticut 

I had anticipated my salary, by the cour
tesy of the cashier, so that when I was dis
charged I had nothing coming to

“ipawçed my overcoat, for It was mild 
laat week, pawned my watch, and on Sat
urday I found I had nothing. I borrowed 
something of a ohum, and started out to 
find work. I have been to every dry goods 
store, and to every little shop where 1 bad 
been previously known, but in every 
place I was met by the words: ‘We are 
discharging, not hiring men.’ You may 
not believe it, but I haven’t eaten a morsel 
in forty-eight hours, and in despair, seeing 
yen at your window, I ventured to make 
the request that you would permit me for 
my breakfast to shovel off your snow.”

*
KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

ON THE PALACE OF JEWELRYFriday Evening, the 2nd Jan
uary at 8 o’clock.

The meeting will be addressed by a number 
of influential electors.

J
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NEW YEARS SALE NOW GOING ON.ICED FRUIT CAKE,"THoorree 
1881.
278 failures reported to Bradstreet’s the 
past week, as compared with 305 in the 
preoeding week, and with 260, 242 and 
161 respectively, in the corresponding 
weeks of 1883, 1882 and 1881. About 10 
per cent, were those of small traders, 
whose capital was less than $5000. The 
estimated total number of failures in Ca
nada for the year is 1400 against 1464 in 
1883 and 755 in 1882. The estimated total 
number of failures in the United States 
for the year is 11,600 against 10,229 in 
1883 and 7636 In 1882.

me.
Peel, Maderla, etc., all No. 1, quality at ’ !

Tremendous bargains in Waltham and Swiss Watches an 
Clocks, also a very line line of Cold and Silver Jewelry, and Ele< 
tro-plated Ware.

J. D. NASMITH’S» *
♦>> ICorner Jarvie and Adelaide streets and 61 

King street west.Nick-Nacks. tEVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.—Nick uacks suitable for Xmas presents and 
New Year’s gifts at Doherty’s, 205 Queen street 
west, a few doors west of tiimooe street, south 
side. All kinds of repairs to watches, 
and jewelry done skilfully, cheaply and 
tually. Old country watches repaired, 
luted and turned out equal to new. AH 
warranted. 136

,!’INew Tear's Calling Caris «UOÏKI.H ANZ> BEST A USANTS. 
poriiuB ucusi rrn Holiest.'

Luncheon and Dining Rooms. First class 
mealslany hour. Refreshments served up in 
good stylo. 01. STERs A SPECIALTY.

6 DINNERS FOR $1 at - 

THE POPULAR Restaurant, 195 King at K.

;clocks
punc-
regu-
work tstA*» NEW YEAR’S CARDS.

A Beautiful Assortment and in Great 
Variety at

t:
9

4Ô7 YONGE STREET.78 YONGE STREET. »-■A woman has opened a barber shop in 
opposition to the Chinese barber of Taco
ma, Wy. T., and the Chinamau says he 
will have to marry the female barber or

JOHN P. McKENNA & CO. -COFFEE! COFFEE! COFFEERemember the Bon Marche 
keeps open ill! 10 to-night. Remember the Bon Marche 

keeps open till 10 to-night.
HPoiiTisa news.

Lacrosse is very popular in England.
The Detroit league club has not signed a 

player,
Sara Bernhardt is not a slugger, yet she 

has made another big hit.
Hanlan and Clifford will row Feb. 7, 

Beach and Hanlan Feb. 28.
There are 215 blooded horses at Gov. L. 

Stanford’s Polo Alto stock farm.
The new electric motor bicycle has at

tained a speed of 10 miles an hour.
A Poughkeepsie man has invented a new 

ce yacht which goes like the wind.
A new rowing-machine has been placed 

a the gymnasium at Cornell college.
W. A. Hoagland of Boston walked two 

miles the other night in 13 02, the fastest 
time on record.3

A woman whose husband owns a bicycle 
is happy, because she knows he can’t take 
anyone else to ride. ’

McLaughlin, the jockey, has ridden 122 
winners this year, the highest number ever 
achieved in America.

Jim Fell wants to run anv man In To
ronto of his own weight, 187 lbs., a quar
ter of a mile foot race for a stake.

John S. Pierce thinks that inside of two 
years the bicycle will be able to oover 
mile quicker than the trotting horse.

Lady Florence Dixie, whose eccentrici
ties have given her a wide notoriety, is out 
with an appeal for fair play for foxes.

P. V. Johnson thinks that Westmont 
and Lorene, the pacers owned by J. M.Hili 
of Buffalo, will beat all double-team records 
next year.

The National AseoclatiSn of Amateur 
oarsmen meets in New York on Jan. 10, 
and tho question of locating the next 
annual regatta will then be acted on.

Owing to the watery track the quarter- 
mile foot-race between Tisdale and Mof- 
fet did not come off at Rosedaie, If the 
track is suitable it will take place at 4 30 
p.m. to-day.

Johnny Soholes denies that he had a 
friendly set-to with Charles Mitchell, as 
eported. He thinks it would scarcely 

have been the thing for him to privately 
’eat the powers of a man whom he hoped 
shortly to meet in public.

It is altogether likely that the double- 
-cam trotting record will be lowered con
siderably next season. Robt. Bonner pro
poses to hitch up Maud 8. and Rarus and 
giving them a trial, believing them capable 
of showing wonderfully fast time. Not 
only does Mr. Bonner believe that the pai:
■ an breaja records, but Bair, Mace and 
Murphy are of the same opiuion. Mr. 
Bonner was the first to advance the theory 
l hat two horses evenly matched can trot 
faster to the pole than they can singly, the 
only question of their ability to do so being 
whether they will pull together and divide 
he weight. The correctness of this theory 

iias been practically demonstrated by per
formances of Maxey Cobb and Neta 
Medium, Aldine and Early Rose, and 
Edward and Dick Swiyeller,

Championship Chess Tourney.
The annual championship tourney of the 

Toronto Chess club is in progress, and some 
of the new blood is making itself felt. A 
desperate fight will be made to prevent the 
beautiful Blaikie championship falling into 
the hands of either Messrs Boultbec, the 
ex champion, or C. Phillips, timehampion, 
either of whom will become the owners if 
they win it this year.

Athletic Peelers lu High Feather.
The Police Athletic association met in 

the library at headquarters yesterday 
afternoon, A financial statement showing 
that the last two annual games had netted 
$401 was submitted and received with 
cheers. The committee of management 
for next year’s games, comprising three 
men from each of the six divisions 
then appointed.

H. BROOKS, Proprietor. 36 j^OTlCE TO CBEDITO

OF CLINTON BTHELBERT BRUSH AND

BgRA

We beg to inform our Friends and Patrons that we have just received another larç 
consignment of Choice Coffees, and Cordially Invite all Lovers of a really first-c! 
of Pure and Fragrant Coffee to g$ve ns a Call.

OUB ASSORTMENT EMBRACES THE FOLLOWING

Choice Mocha, .
Laqnayra.

Plantation,

TV OStilN HOUSE - SPECIAL RATES 
LL ere given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Rossin House; engagement 
boô-t now open. MARK |H. IRISH, Pro 
pr-etor.

Dtneea’s Mew Year’s Bow.
—Dineen—the only hatter—doffs his hat 

to his numerous customers and wishes

A Tombstone, A.T., sport, sat thirty-one 
hours at faro,-and lost $1000, without 
speaking a word. Yet Tombstone is one of 
the live western towns, notwithstanding its 
name.

aas ou
SEELY BENEDICT BRUSH,them “A Happy New Year.” Dineen’e 

past year has been a happy one; he has 
done a big, big business; supplied his 
friends with first-class goods at a fair 
price; he has made some money and he is 
happy, and so are his customers. If you 
suppose yourtelf to be a model hubby, go 
to Dineen’s and buy your darling little 
wife (or big wife as the case may de) a nice 
Biink muff, so that during the cold January 
bliHt* (that Moses Oates, out of pure cus
sedness, wont predict) she may keep her 
five fingers and two thumbs warm. Don’t 
forget to buy at Dineen’s.—Advt.

r|1 IHS CLUB HOIKL,

416 Yonge street,

V. T. BERG, Proprietor.

;
both of the city of Toronto, individually and 
as copartners trading together as merchants 
and manufacturers, under the firm name of 
Clinton E. Brush & Bro.

Notice Is hereby given that the said debtors 
have made an assignment of their estates and 
effects to Edward R. C. Clarkson, of the city 
of Toronto. Accountant, in trust for the bene
fit of all the Creditors, and that persons hav
ing claims against them, both severally and 
individually, are required to send in their 

, names, residences, and particulars of their 
slaims, and the nature of security (if any) 
by them, by letter, prepaid, addressed to the 
undersigned on or before

Old Government Javt
Notice. •

—For good dinnera and euppere patron
ize Kerby’a reatauraut, King street west. 
George & Prax (late of Staneland’s), proprie
tors.—Advt.

Some aiuner has stolen the thermometer 
from the Fond du Lac Reporter oSce. 
The paper informs the thief that it will be 
uo use to him where he is going, as it does 
not work higher than 313.

• What are you goiug to do after you 
graduate ?" said a gentleman to a Williams 
college student, who is “fitting for the 
ministry." “Damfino,” replied the youth, 
“preach the gospel, Is’poee,” .

East India,
Bio, Maracaibo, and Jamaica.

Porto Rlc-
Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Care. Choicest brands o[ 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billian 
and pool tables. REMEMBER THE ADDRESS.36 .

< tttrF.KIO>

> AND LEADER RESTAURANT,

'WINE AULTS

JAMES SHIELDS & CO
j

held
Bl

‘138 Yonge street, Corner of Temperance streets,j ", ■Corner Leader Lane and King street, .THE 14YH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1881.

And notice is hereby given, that after that 
date, the said Trustee will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said debtors among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which Notice snail have been 
given, and that he will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof so distributed to 
to any person or persons of whose del->-cr 
claim he shall not then have had no“5^

E. R. C. CL ^iRKSON,

O 6Remember the Bon Marche 
keeps open till 10 to-night.

H. K. HUGHES.
VETKLLINOTON HOTEL, COR. YORK

tTitfSrW1'to the *J-

a ucrioir
1 %■He Got, to North Toronto.

1 -’t- Dunstan, for some years paying 
teller a < "

s- JMO. M. Mi ,aNE A III.,

No. 8 Adelaide street East.bead office of the Federal 
b r k,-has been «pointed manager of the 
No.,,, . loniohr 1 -ch, He takes charge 
of the agen-., ™ New Year’s day.

Economy.
— I he secret of economy lies In tho buying of 

upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room 
tuiles, in the purchaser going to an establish
ment where they make it a specialty of manu
facturing flrst-olaas goods. T. F. vmnmlngs, 
349 Yonge street, has tho repu' atioji of being

L .AUCTION SALE OFP EJMONAL
Ttimra ANbUNÏT^^ÏAÈfîÊi TO

t*ie tra^e will And a good selling article 
in the Matchless Metal Polish. For terms, 
ate., seo AGENT, 183} Queen street west
YTAVK TOO A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
AY to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you piofer to go in and win yourself I 
Vgcnts, farmers mechanics, clerks, school 
'«inhere, etc,, will And this an easy way to 
make money : everybody satisfied; no hu=. 
bug: no peddling ; wr^c for "atfltanlev, en
closing 5-oent stomp ; » With, adye 

•tlsemont will only ap; s & ,ie week. Ad
irées James Laut, in. choice teas and
-nflrnea 2*1 Yen»» BtrOj 7 ^nto. Ont 246

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY. -

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will bo sold 
by Public Auction by Jno. M. McFarlane & 
Co., Auctioneers, at their aueSlon rooms, No.
8 Adelaide street east, in the City of Toronto,

ON SATURDAY, THE 10tb OF JAN.riiSS,"

At the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following

atixî&J down

BMhVby^poot he”b7 iF^'j^T'&uL^rair^

oerasz and 39 Emma street, with a lane four 
sfect and a half wide between them leading 
wta>î?*anoAï.er 9°ttagein the rear, 5
* t^eet-with ftn addition 18x5 feet. These 
toroe cottages are in an average state of re
pair and are all rented, the two front cottages 

per month and the back one at $4.75

Trustee. *The Black Flag.
j T^iia well-known convict drama will be 

produced by Edwin F. Thorne’s company 
at the Grand opera house all next week. 
The Black Flag has always been a favorite 
with Toronto audiences.

349 Yongo street, has tho rept 
an experienced workman, who 
derstands his business. You can ireit fully 
aaàhned of getting what you want, and at 
reasonable figures.

3638iu«A\>ughly un
can rest fully

dries TO CBBBITOSS

OF CAT/TarinE^ROSAMOND bpraoqf,

1
A

“How do you like it?" asked a yachts
man of a young lady as the boat went up 
and down in tho trough of the waves. 
“Oh, I—1—it's too awfully swell !” wae 
the distressed answer.

He—“I hate a soft hat," She—“Do 
you? Tou remember the old adage; ‘Like 
hates like,’ ”

Ladies' Beal Skin Ulsters, Dolmans and--'X 
Jackets. The finest and best value ever of-

in our lino, and as to the fitting of our gar
ments they cannot be surpassed, aa we employ 
none but flrst-claes furriers and finishers.

Ladies do not be deceived but call and ex- 1 
amine our Good- before placing your order, 
even if you do not purchase from us. we will 
be only too glad to show you the different 
(P"ahee in SEAL SKINS.and can assure you we 
hold a line in these-goods not shown by any 
other house in this city. Whatever you do 
place your order with a reliable house.

a;
Fax and Geese’s Problems.

Several answers have been received to 
Fox and Geese’s army problem. These 
answers will be given in Friday morning’s 

"Issue.

«F
k

... FINANCIAL.
M°nfyto loan on FARM and dm

0IT. ft. BR^Wr 

^arrletcr,
________ *0 Adelaide street wt

Remember the Bon Marche 
keeps open tiU 10 to-night. MESSRS. MORRIS & McNAB,

No. 15, Building and Loan Chambers, Toronto 
street, Toronto, solicitors for the admin

istrators of the estate,

ON OR BEFORE THE SIXTH DAY OF 
JANUARY, A.P. 1885,

Their Christian and surnames and full par
ticulars of their claims with a statement of 
their securities (if any) held by them.

And notice is hereby given that the said 
administrators will after the said sixth day 
of January,, 1885, proceed to adminster the 
said estate and distribute the same among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and that they will not be liable upon 
any claim which snail be sent in after that 
date.

*A Warning lo W
A woman to the holy father went.
Confession cf her sins was her intent;
And so her misdemeanors, great and small. 
She faithfully to him rehearsed them all;
And, chiefost in her catalcyue of sin,
She owned that she a tale-bearer had been, 

«And borne a bit of scandal up and down 
* a!1 thc long-tongued gossips in the town.

Ihe holy father for the other sins 
Granted the absolution asked of him.
But while for all the rest he pardon gave,
He told her this offense was very grave.
And that to fit penance she must go 
Out by tho wayside where the thistle 
And gather the largfest, ripest one,
Scatter its seeds; and that when this was done. 
She must come back again another day 
To tell him his commands she did obey.
The woman thinking this a penance light, 
Hastened to do his will that very night. 
Feeling right glad she had escaped so well, 
Next day but one, she went to the priest to tell; 
The priest sat still,and heard thestory through. 
Then said, “There’s something still for you 

i to do.
Those little seeds which you have sown,
I bid you gq regather everyone.
The woman said, “But, fatner, ’twould be vain 
To try and gather up those seeds again;
The winds have scattered them both far and 

wide \Z 
Over the meadowed vale and mountain side.” 
The father answered, “Now, I hope for this, 
The lesson I have tnught you will not tniss; 
Tou cannot gather back the scattered seeds 
Which far and wide will grow to 

weeds,
Nor can the mischief once by scandal 
By any penance be again undone."

?PRIVATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO 
V lond on best city property in large sums. W. . JAMES COOPkft, 25 Imperial Bank

ten.Prognostication*.
From Temple Bar.

The most common prognostications of 
death in Sicily are: The midnight howling 
of a dog; the hooting of an owl; the crow
ing of a hen at night; to dream of dead 
friends or kinsfolk; to sweep the house at 

à new opening of any 
oited house. Boys are of 

a they accompany the Viati- 
s*ts. they always do accompany 1t, 

t seem as if no one who has received 
sacrament has a chance of recov- 
3 has not much; but it does at

:Riilldinys.

JAMES fl. ROGERS,
Car. me and fflmroh ai.

at 87KARMAOR LICENHKH. 
fl EORGifi THOMAS, I88ÜER~ÔF 'H2M 
IjT RIAGE licenses. Office 81 King street 
oast
fl KO. KAKIN, I88URER OÏ1 MaARUG* 
VI Licenses : office Gonrt house, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street
II B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
II. licenses and marriage certtficatea. 
Jfflce—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. I 
Toronto street, near King street.

Xper mont
The said property has a frontage on Emma 

street of 40 feet by a depth of 140 feet The
tfëddtiüSfS&f7 ^ t™,urance oftwohun'

««mg30 AoZ<ides?™etBe”’toend^'8 8°UCit°r8’

arlaNSr co„

Branch House, 296 Main street Winnipeg

4 , h .
- ) a grow.

established C186?.JNO. M. MoF
< AUCTIONEERS,

NO. 8 ADELAÏDE ST. BAST. c. b v inI 1ST | r\| y
rsuaily Batcher, etc.

Fresh Meat» of all kinds, the best the Mar- 
•ts afford. Spiced Hr.unds of Beef Rounds 
Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beef, the beat I . 
in the City, Sugar Cured Hams and Baton 
(my own cur ngl, P .ultry and Vegetables of 
the season. Lard, Sau.pgea (my own melts! 
Telephone Communie-tion. My address is ' 

300 iroiroB bt.

636 VDated this 2nd day of December, 1881.

MORRIS & McNAB.
83333 Solicitor* for thc Administrators.

BDUCA TIONAL.
8ptTYUITSirKS$rWH0rSABlf8TTHS
I. chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education: reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar and a general posting up 
taught every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap- 
»iy at 183 Church street, Toronto._________ S6_

n
* X

Vppen that he breaks the bonds 
i already woven around him and 
cut with renewed health and 
Death is expected at midnight 

the first hours of the

a

Star Life Assurance Society tY
;

Internatiifiinl and C 
, hi billons.

.Ex-ii vaiNKHS CARDS
f " XWRENCB & MILLIGAN~
Lj TER8, solicitors, conveyancers, etc.,

14 Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Tor. 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. La whence, T. C. 
Milligan.
IVrAOLAHEN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 
iYl te 8HEPLEY. Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Rhepley, J. L. 
decides, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan Build-

morning
midday. If delayed, something 

raturai is euepceted, Had the dying 
when in health burned the yoke of a 

V-? Is there any unwashed linen thread 
nis mattress ? Perhaps he once, like 

— c, killed a cat. If he delays hie. dying, 
the friends must call out his name in seven 
litanies, or at least put hie clothes out of 
doors. Io any case he dies because the 
doctor has misunderstood his case and 
given him a wrong medicine, else Saints 
Count) and Damian, Saints Francesco and 
Paolo would have saved him. 
dies the women raise the death howl and 
let loose their hair about their shoulders,
Al! his good qualities are enumerated and 
his bad ones are forgotten. Ho is dressed 
in white, and after he is dressed his shroud 
is tewed tight. This pious work gains 
indulgences for those who perform it; 
and the very needle is preserved 

sacred possession. Some
times, however, it is left in the grave 
clothes to be buried with the corpee. In 
ceitain places the women are biiried in 
their wedding dresses, which they have 
kept all these years to serve as their 
shroud, Seated or in bed, the corpse is 
always laid out feet foremost to the door, 
and for this reason no one in Sicily makes 
a bed witli ’ he head to the window and 
feet to the
About tn- -rpse-bed stand lighted candles, 
or, hnwevc. poor tho family, at least on.t
little oil lamp ^ The hired mourners. Th* People’s Tnesir*.
“repulatiioi," were once so numerous and Baird's Kathleen Marourneen company 
ci Uy- ee to demand legislative intevfer- drew a good house a’ the People's theatre 
enc: ana municipal iegulatioh. .To this last night. The performanoe is spirited 
day they tear their hair and throw it in and well worth seeing Me low to mot 
Biridliih’ oo the corpse, u,nd the sister* who J row afternoon.
la eut their brothers-rustic Antigoüt s j ______ - -
and- EVetras - exhale their sorrows i i Renu mber the Boa Marche 
•west and mournful songs. k««p« open tlU !• to night.

2*TX>.

Caiir Orrises. 82 Moorgate street, London’
Sir William McArthur, K. C. M. G„ M. P.’ 

Chairman.
William Mewburo, Esqv Deputy Chairman. 
W. W. Baynes, Esq., F. I. A., Secretary.

Funds invested in Canada about $1,000,000. 
Deposit with the Dominion Government for 

the benefit of Canadian policy-holders, 
$100,000.

The vacanov in the Canadian management 
caused by the deatn of the late A. W. Lauder, 
8 sq„ having been filled, the Society is now 
prepared to extend their business in Canada, 

Parties insuring now with the STAR will 
participate in the next division of profits.

Investments made upon the security of real 
estate at 51 and 6 per cent.

Further particulars and rates of assurance 
will be furnished on application to any of the 
agent* of the Society or at the Head Office.

A. D. PERRY, 
Chief Agent for Canada. 

Star Life Office, 16 King street east, Toronto. 
N. B.—Policy-holders, who formerly paid 

their renewal nri-miums at Toronto will be 
furnished with the official receipts at the 
Head Ofllce, Toronto, as usual. 363

o: jbxvg-:BARRIS- Ï
No. ANTWERP , lh( 1885—LONDON .IN

It is the intentfpn to have a Cananian repr^ 
sentation at the International Exhibition

1885. and 
xhibition

I!onto

:•ofl

EMOVAL!at Antwenj^comnponcin^ in May^

in London in 1886. .
The Government’, will defray the cost of 

freight in conveying Canadian Exhibits to 
Antwerp, and from (Antwerp to London, and 
also of returning thelm to Canada in the event 
of their not being sol,,. , ,

All Exhibits for AnSwerp should be ready 
for shipment not latev than the first week in 
March next \

'1 hese exhibitions, iti is believed, will afford 
favorable opportunity A or making known the 
natural capabilities, anVi manufacturing and 
industrial progress of thâo Dominion.

Circulars and forms Containing more par
ticular information may \be obtained by tetter 
(Dost free) addressed to Vthe Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa. oh^LOWE.

Secy » Dept of Agric. 
Department of Agricultu re. 1 

Ottawa, December 19th, 188, *• f

noxious : 111
sown

ings, 28 and 30 Toronto street. iThe' ilario Indnstral Loan and 
estment Coiiip iuy

loved to their new offices.

AS OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
TlFinancial Agents, 4, King street Eastj 

Properties sold cn commission; Estates man*
kred? money tn loan. eta.

BIRTHS.
BUTLER—On Sunday. 28tb December, the 

wife of E. W. D. Butler of a son.

at.
1

haveWhen he 4
DEATHS.

KENNEDY—At her late residence, Mon
treal, on . Oih December, May Kennedy, relict 
otthe late Samuel Coulson of Toronto, and 
mother of Duncan Cbufson, Esq., cashier bank 
of Toronto.

Funeral from the Union station on arrival 
of Grand Trunk train from the easfc (9.18) on 
Thursday morning, January 1, to Necropolis.

24 VFOB BA LB
pfAN(^G(X)I)^ÈCÔNÎ>rHAN5riyft 
1 sale, 7$ octaves. New York make. Ap- 
oiv at T. PlflHKR’R 539 Yonero

.ORIA STR£ET,
‘O Arcade.

Tori , m
COLLECTION AO knot

XÂTOSîtia LÀRY £ "_________
VTl LECTION agents, 29 King street west, 
«coud floor, Toronto. Best of references fur 
nishe on application. No oharge for service 
unlftHfl ooUeclion. are made

Beal, Estate A
the City. S'creK Sale all over 
Bent in the TOHCtifHl >/flees to 

J. GOllitLtf^^ttCAL>E 
Manogih

tr Interest allowed on dv^irector, 
—.................... .........  ............... 34

✓

an
WANT*/).Qiruatïôn‘ HdtrsÉ^Xs parlor

IO maid. Apply at MRS. MARTIN’S, «00 
Queen street

SITU AXIOMS 6t
" •$

1DENTAL CARDS. REAL ESTAI Y®;__ 1
H KLV WANTED. ''F? H- GRAHAM, L. D. a, SURGEON-

a ma. ville avenue.
YVANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY— 

v v, 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and 
wood through the city. Apply to f. BURNS.
Cor. Bathurst and Front, strccta.

Ï Yjl J’ ,Alral 1
tteal Estate and Insuran 

No. 88 King street west, T<

PUBLIC SCHOOL ELECTIONS. Turkish 4, Vapoury
233 QUEEIUT. WE$L

Bâtis Opened Day and Nigt

ie Broker,

i -onto. Ont

. lued and ex- 
Loane nego- 
.tire oharge 
ibon given

I :
thoro 
York y rMunicipality of Parkdale. Your Vote and 

Influence are Cordially invited for the Elec
tion of

SPEUADA%J JAWtTAU/CJBB.
moLTON’s sTMKFoïrcmmmiarm
JL now complete. Christmas presents tor 

everyMdy. Dinner sets, tea seta, hand- 
painted chink cups from 20c. up, vases, toilet

____________________________________ ___________ «to, figures, and a host of lovely goods for
I AH E. T. ADAMS. 258 KINO STREET de^wrJd at Goofla
I t west. Specialty-Diseases of the stomach cheitn^om T”lton.8e118

end bowels, dyspepsia, constipation, fistula, east of the sulwav * est’ 1 few doora
fissure; piles cured without pain of rest from — suoway.
bmnntM^onemtotloi^re^OfflMope^t^

oilVKmvAi*'AddreMK- s”'vorM totes*hMss ’Sate*

\
Property rented, bought  ̂soM^ 
tiatei Renta collected and

It would be a bad omen. 4jr>or. wae

THOS. EDWARDS, taken of property. Personal 
to business 136

MEDICAL CARDS.
As School Trustee. Election takes place on 

Wednesday. Jan. 7th, 1885, at the School 
House, Lansdowne Avenue.

J. F. A. McK-EOV.VN, Sundays Intituled
Clean» nets — Eflfélent Attend

ance. Keasoim hie Charge.
First-Class JLadyjind Centième^

/ •at
'BASl’EMAL ESTATE, LA AN AND I*SI

BEAKER.
UnlON BLOCK. 86 TORONTO ST

TO LOAN AT É 
cent, on good farm.

.3 EET,
PER
town

W Sound, First-clans Cart Horses. High
est prices paid for such as suit; will pay a* 
high as $260. Apply at office, corner Bathurst and Front streets, P. BURN'S.

$250,000 -i'.m’ 346and village property. V
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